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economy in ROAD-BUHiDING. 
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The traveler (from a distance) has 
need of a road to travel on, and when 
he would take up camp he has need 
of a free place to camp on; also needs 
free wood at his camp on the free 
land by the side of the free road. 
Besides the free help to keep up our 
roads, every man should give close 
attention to his roads on his own 
land and should be liberal in doing 
extra work. He is expected to be 

able and willing” to help hisbothMuch ot pTactical learning ^omes hy I —judicious work. He, as the 
seeing things. ^ preacher said 1above-mentioned, should 
he once caught uP a sermon by |
ine a COW. ne uav**

such cases. When the food is not 
fully masticated it is held back in the 
small intestine as well as in the stom
ach, and this also has a tendency to 
establish a sluggish action, which 
contributes to the condition favorable 
to constipation. While thorough 
mastication will not cure those cases

which may be largely due to bad 
mental condition, excessive mixing 
of food, lack of exercise, overwork, 
too concentrated food, or some phy
sical defect of the intestine, it is an 
important factor, and more careful 
mastication will contribute to im
provement in all cases.
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There is a patriotic side of life and 
need" to thlnh closely an„ut

we must provide for self.we have

°”onle°are"a"tLngh«urpLple
Only"rrcently a good 
° en hanllng rock fo-a/'a fle d and 
throwing it into a mud-hole in 
road The “enterprise” had a dou- 
X purpose, one part to take the rock 
trom the tended lands, and the other 
to "work the road.” The road dues-
tlon is getting to he

one that should be looKea 
are two urgent ques-

rock from his flelds and put 
them in certain places in the roads. 
We, the practical farmers, by close 
economy, can do better for our roads 
than any sort of instruction can sug
gest. There is considerable economy 
about roads—good roads—such as 
are carefully managed. In the rough, 
hilly countries we must think more 
of the economical than we do of the 
fashionable road-building. While we 
should build up our roads and im
prove them, we have need to beware 
of popular bonds and build mainly by 
direct work and pay our way as we 
go.

Since free speech is claimed for a 
“free people,” let us write, speak, 
consult and deliberate about the 
great affairs of life. The generous 
side of life is the bright and safe 
side, and the generous people are 
willing to equally share the social 
burdens of life. We can’t please our 
selves in every case, can’t have all 
our own way, but we can be gener 
ous in a way that will win the re
spect of all.

W. P. GRABBS. 
Stokes County, N. C.

Cabbage Plants for Sale
We grow fine stocky plants and, being on main line of 
uthern Railroad, can deliver quickly and at a low rate.

We guarantee every shipment and send cultural directions 
if desired: Early Jersey, Charleston and Flat Dutch. Price: 
$1.00 per 1,000 ; 2,000 or over, 80c per 1,000; on lots of 
5,000 to 10,000 write for prices.

Special Prices to Union Agents.
W. L. KIVETT, High Point, N. C.

COUPON
I am inte rested in and intend to purchase within a re^ 

snnabletime, the machines or articles checked telow and 
will be glad to receive information concerning the same.
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come in for road-building. Some of 
the rich counties are able to stand 
Sgh taxation, but all sections are 
not able to do so. Where there are 
Targe cities and where a section of 
It kf country is thickly populated the 
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work a road by careful drlv- 
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roaas cheapest road
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hurried bating and con-
STIPATION.

Hurried eating is a common con
tributing cause of constipation as 
well as other ills. When the food is 
not properly masticated more energy 
is required in the upper part of the 
alimentary canal to reduce it to the 
condition necessary for complete di
gestion, and in cases in which the vi
tality is depleted this may so seri
ously cripple the activity of the low
er part of the alimentary canal as to 
contribute largely to the atonic con
dition, which is a large factor in

Where to Buy to Best Advantage
Readers of this paper want to buy their farm and home supplies, as far a 

possible from the reliable manufacturer or wholesaler, who will give them 
idvantaee of lowest possible prices and atthe same time give them first-class

Vn,i want tn savo nnuecessary writing to ° Th^se^vvmSs
you

..Automobile 

..BuuTKy and Carnage 

.Cement 

. .Churn 

..Corn Planter 

..Cotton Planter 
-Cream Sepirator 

..Cultivator 
Clothing, Men and Boys 

..Coat Suits & Dress Goods 

..Flour 

..Furniture 
-Gasoline Engine 
.Groceries 

.. Harness 

...Harrow 
-.Harvester 

...Hay Rakes 
Incubator 

...Insurance 

...Li e Stock 
..Manure Spreader

...Mower 

...Nursery Stock 
...Piano and Organ 
...Plow 
...Pump 
...Roofing 
...Sewing Machine
...Stoves Ranges & Heaters
...Telephone
...Threshing Machine
...Traction Engine
...Typewriter
...Wagon
.. Washing Machine 
...Watch or Jewelry 
...Wire Fenoieg 
...Paint 
...Stump Fuller 
...Cotton Chopper 
...Spray 
...Fertilizer

We give below a list of 
some of the articles for 
which we have a great 
many inquiries and if you 
will check those on which 
you desire information, we 
will be glad to give you 
the names of manufactur
ers and dealers, who will 
supply you, together with 
any other information we 
may have.

If there is anything not 
listed on which you want 

information, we will be glad to furnish same upon request This service is

are reasonable and this de
partment will help you

Free
of
Charge

and wilFsupply you with 
information in regard to 
the buying or selling of 
anything connected with 
the farm or farm home ?

designed to save you money and its privileges are available to our readers. 
Address ,

Union Farmer Service Bureau,
Box 342, - RALEIGH, N. C.
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Grocery Prices Battered Downl
iin.4vlAAnlA You can save money on groceries.WnOlCSfllC tnCcS seed and feed, by buying direct from 
us at wholesale The old way of buying at retail meant that added
tn the CO ^g^^ _....n v.n,4 rkoivl Kv voil. Theand expensMi retailers profits, all had to be paid by you. 
new way-buying direct at wholesale—means high quality at low
prices.
o — rAC For We are literally saving for-Saving Fonimcs farmers tunes for Southern farmers.
Since our first announcement thousands have grasped the oppim- 
mSiW tb buy direct at wholesale. Our prices have astonished the
trade!

Guaranteed Quality that *d^elight * t*h e housekeeper^ 
feedVsSlaVs^'® TriSihfpriS^oSd^^^^^
It’s just cutting out middlemen and buyer and seller getting to
gether that effect’, this remarkable saving.

Uncle Sam Flour—As Good

ful driving
working possible , ,
neople practice road working by the 
careful driving process. The old way 
of working the roads over the coun- 

thing needed, and however 
we have need to dotry IS a

the new ways, , ^
The “free labor” on roadsfree work.

GROCERIES AND EEi* D
Pride of Elysisn. Highest Quality Patent Flour....$4 80 bbl.
SELECT. Gwd Patent Flour........................................ [70 bb .
Diamond Half Patent Flour..............................................^bi.^
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Special Bargain....................... .18 P^r lb.

FirTfbie ......................SKV*"”
5ol»«8.BtackSlraj.lSc-NewOrl««w.26c-P.rtolUMii..»PM
Mixed Feeding ................................... 'iMMnertonBran, 22.00 per tpn-ShIp stuff.....................................
GroundkCotn and Oat Feed.......................................... . per ton

Dmr RIaxsi f We are winning our fight on high prices! This 
Buy Wow I week we think we have touched the rock
bottom price on numbers of articles. L^JJ^m^^his^orice^list
Make up a list of what you want. Order direct from tbis price list
NOW while prices are hammered down

VVe Eat It Ourselves. S4.80 Fer Bbl. Be 
Try a Barrel.

Burt Seed Oats........... .....................................* fj*-
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats....................................^ P" p“-

Early Rose Seed Potatoes........................... /^perbu.
ISSI 5ffiS'c®i?v‘‘eV-s,^d—p- b«bd,.d

HE &Red Top Herds Grass................................. P®^ 'bs
Dwarf Essex Rape................................. ---- 5.90 per h^udred lbs.

Vetch..........................  .................... * 50 per hundred lbs.
wfnmr Hairy Vetch :::::::......................... l4So’nL‘'hundred‘lh’
Tall Meadow Oat Grass.............................. D.50 per hundred ibs.

Write plainly giving your full address...................... V" , „ j ..owiif V.W Mnnpv order or retristered Letter. Write plainly giving your luii aaaress.HOW TO ORDER G0«d,?bl?Sd”m“dS"il<.llowln,r dly t, o. b. Richmond..Send io your order now eo ,ha.

TERMS
Goods shipped same d^ oraer receivea ^ .. ^

Ch with ordJr" bS wh;^'MJ«OT%eCce"?re\'”ef^^^^^^ »’fWoSil”'
payment reauired C 0-D;.>''P'p'5“ ?'“!“'}&syaTndteed.' Write tor a cony. Every time you buy 
wl&'rp'eKonr rSrb’otS pTfce‘;‘iL'l5Sfttke'’£?Sr^u2f.V-™»SP- Se"d tor your copy now. Tell.your friend, how we 
are saving you money by our war on prices. Get o-ar pnccs on Peas.

RICHMOND GRAIN & PROVISION COMPANY, E VERYTHING TO EAT FOR 
MAN AND BEAST.


